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are unalterably opposed to any

acbem that will give to this country a
depreciated or debased currency. We fa-v-

the use of sliver aa currency, but to

the extent only and under such restric-
tions that Its parity with gold can be
snalntalned. Wisconsin Republican con-

vention.

"A )ax ago, In Thomaavtlle, Ga Major
IcKinley, when offered the delegates ol

three Southern state IX he would de-

clare lor free silver, said, In the presence

f the editor ot this Journal: 'If the
Republican platform declares for ire
coinage, 1 will not be a candidal, t
would not run on a free silver plat-

form.' "Chicago Times-Heral- d.

"Ir the sound money secuimoai abroad
"in the land la to save us from mischief

and. disaster. It must be crystallised and
"romhlned and made Immediately active,

sx la dangerous to overlook the tact
that a vast number of our people, with
"scant opportunity thus far to ex Amine

Utt question In all its aspects, have
"nevertheless, been Ingeniously Impressed
"with specious suggestions. whJcn in
"this time of misfortune and depression,
"find willing listeners prepared to give
"credit to any scheme which Is plausibly
"resented as a remedy for their un-

fortunate condition." Urover Cleveland.

PAIR F1EU3 AND CLEAR SKY.

There have been many symptoms for
several years that the people ot the
United Slates propose to manage the
presidential and congressional election ot
lata year through the Republican party,
according to well-settl- convictions and
precisely to please themaUves, with less
attention to mere phraseology and the
intermediary persons and processes, than
baa been the custom of the country.

There Is more popular impuLie and
straightforward expression of the poten-

tiality of the masses, and less atien.lon
to the apparatus of organisation and the
Influence of bosses now, than has bap-aea-

since the first national campaign
sf the Republican party, just forty years
ago, and that was fougut on the glorious
issue of freedom of the territories, and
there never was a source of political In-

spiration more generous and command-
ing. The Held was loot for the day, but

'won (or ages. The battle on now Is a
grand march to victory, already a

Just now there Is agitation about pref-

erences for candidates, but all the Re-

publicans named for the presidency are
worthy, and they all mean the same
thing. It is not a good year for favorite
ana, because there is no state essential

to Republican success. There is no

chance for dark horses, because there is
ao dissatisfaction with the leaders al-

ready at the front
There is no doubt or difficulty regard-

ing the position of the Republican party
on the money question. AU there Is

about that in the sensational newspapers
and the laudable attempt of leaders who
strayed close to Populism and want to

let themselves down easy in getting tack
to their Republican associations Is, so

far as it extends to antagonism, purely
artificial or wholly affected. The Re-

publican party Is the same from the
North Pacific to the South Atlantic, and
speaks with the same voice and sense
from Dakota to New York. There are
scraps of intolerance here and there re-

garding gold and silver, but the great
party minds its business and stands for
the measures that have the approval ot
experience.

Chairman Sol Hlrsch may nave got

back at bis party enemies In good rtyle
when he appointed R Populist as secre-

tary of his committee, but what ePVct

does he think such remarkable conduct
will have on the Republican party or the
prospects of Its candidate? The Astorlan
can tell Mr. Hlrsch that a large ma-

jority of the Republicans of Clatsop
county regard this man Bourne an' the
worst enemy the party ever had In Ore-

gon, and his elevation to the secretary-
ship of the state central committee is
looked upon as a gross Insult to the Re-

publicans of the whole state. If Mr.
Simon had Instigated Ilourne' appoint-
ment (as. for all that Is known to the
contrary, he may have been Just smart
enough to do) be could not have adopted
a more successful ruse to kill the influ-

ence of the Irregular organization ot
which Mr. Hlrsch is the head, and to
reconcile the better element of the party
to the future Indefinite control of Mr.

Simon and the loyal class of Republicans
with whom. It must be admitted, he has
always trained.

Spanish diplomacy Is unworthy the
name If It permits Cantaln General Wey-k- r

to deport from Havana newspaper
correspondents for the offense of writing
the truth. The worst accusations whlh
Ihe'inoBt daring correspondent could
send to Ms paper would not have the

effect which results frcm
the deportation of men of standing In

tha Journalistic profession. If the facts
as tbey appear to corrspondents In Ila- -
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vanan may not be printed, then the con,

dltlon of affairs at the Cuban capital and
In the field must be ttnicak;ibly ds-rrv-

table to the Spanish authorities.
This Is the conclusion which the world
will reach as a result of the series ot
expulsion from Havana of truth-tellin- g

correspondents belonging to prominent
paper in this country.

The Methodist General Conference ha
decided the woman question temporarily
by seating the four female delegates
elected ami deciding to allow the nnnual
conference to vote upon the admission
of women next year. This Is an lndlrvt
way of declaring In favor of the admis-
sion of women, without pretending to
have been Instructed to do so, but the
women won't care much as long a they
enjoy the substantial fruits of their ad-

mission. It may be taken for granted
that at the next quadrennial conference
a many female lay delegates as lire
properly elected by the annual confer-
ence will be admitted, and that the
number will not be restricted to four.
Whether for good or III. the Methodist
women have won a substantial victory,
which can hardly be wrested from them
In the future.

The Populists have endorsed the secre-

tary ot the purported Republican state
central committee. This may be astound-
ing news to the country delegates who
attended the state convention and voted
to chang the party organisation In the
Interest of "harmony." Now, If the
Populists will only Hunplete the good
work thus Ifgun by endorsing certain
other candidates on the Republican tick-

et, how It will simplify some of the em-

barrassments of a peculiar campaign,
and tend to remove the doubts of many
thousands of Republican voters who are
wondering where they are "at."

The expressions of fear that money
will be used to corrupt adherents ot the
free silver cause Indicates a prudent dis-
position to explain any possible defeat
before It occur.

MR. WISES AXSWKR.

Astoria, Or., May IS. lis.
Editor Astoria:

In yesterday's Issue of your paper 1

observed a communication slsned 'Clti-swn- ."

asking why the papr mall was
not being delivered sooner.

First Steamboats do not run on rail-
road time, and while the O. R. A N Co.
gives the best possible service, yet the
mail does arrive later some mornings
than others.

Second On Monday morning we re-
ceive a double mail (there being no Sun-
day boat now), making it impossible to
deliver papers as early as usual, the law
requiring that all letter mall be deliv-
ered first.

Third Mr. Shea, the regular carrier ot
district No. 1, Is on a vacation, the postal
laws granting every carrier, U davs
leave of absence with full pay: Mr.
Greenough, the substitute, la new In the
business, and while he Is doing very well
under the circumstances. It is impossible
for mm to get around as quick as the
regular earner.

Fourth. If "Citisen" will accompany
tne carrier over his route, he will find
that ho is doing very well to get his na
per as early as he does. Carrier No. 1

takes all that part of the city from the
corner of Commercial and 12th streets
west and by the time be is through deliv
ering letters In what Is known as I'nlon- -
town about three hours have elapsed;
and does "Cltlien" expect his paper be-
fore the people of I'nlontown receive
their letters I hope not I because h?
will certainly be disappointed) for
think that the people In i'nlontown are
Just as good as he is; all citizens are as
good as this paper "Citizen." Does he
want to know why the papers reach hi
earlier some days than others? WelL he
will have to ask the captain of the
steamer how It is that he gets here ear
ner on certain days and besides, the mall
on some days is heavier than on oth-r- a.

Astoria Is so prosperous it seems that
very few young men care to avail the
selves of the civil service examination:
there have been twj regular examina
tions durirg the year, anil I even t the
department to allow us two special ex-
aminations, but up to a short time ago
there nave been no eligible on the car-
riers' list. I was compelled to appoint a
special substitute.

However, I have two names on the
eligible list now, Messrs. Greenough and
Andrews: Mr. Greenough having received
the highest percentage was appointed
first substitute, and Mr. Andrews will be
appointed second substitute In a few
days. Both will be required to post
themselves thoroughly, so that we will
be prepared under any emergency.

At this time it is also well that I urge
our young men (over 21) to avail them-
selves of the next regular examination,
which will be held here on the nth ot
June. Applications must be In by the
Pith Inst., as per notice given some time
ago. At the present rate of Increase in
the mail service an increase In the force
will become necessary ere long.

People generally have no idea of the
enormous Increase In the mail handled
at this office, while the force Is the same
as Ave years ago.

I hope that every citizen who has any
Improvement to suggest will call ut this
office, as newspapers cannot remedy pos-
sible errors In the service, but the post
master can.

I am proud to say that thus far I have
heard nothing but praise as to the way
In which this office is being run, and
this appreciation on the part of the pub-
lic has made the boys at the office feel
like working all the harder.

I have made such Improvements as my
limited ability could suggest, and even
now I am working on still further Im-
provements. Hut we are always at the
people's service.

From the beginning I have Instructed
my associates in the public service to
treat every one, the humble and the rich,
the child as well as the adult ladles and
gentlemen, with the utmost considera-
tion: to be courteous, to le prompt and
to lie patient: as I expressed It, we are
but the. people's servants, and we must
Justify the respect and confidence of our
fellow-cltlzen- s. I am pleased to say
that the gentlemen associated with me
have so far deserved the approval of all

From Birth
to death man is but organ-
ized dust supported by the en-

ergies of fuel-food- s, of which
(barring its bad taste) Cod-liv-er

Ou is, by all odds, the
best." So says a famous
English physician.

In Scott'Ernulsion, the
bad taste of the Cod-liv- er Oil
is completely overcome, mak-
ing it the perfect food and
remedy in consumption, an-
emia, and all forms of wasting
complaints. It digests and
agrees where other foods repel.
No other emulsion is "the
same," none" just as good."

fM. aad tisat all druggists.

CO A High

for their fidelity and uniform kindness.
I am proud of them!

I shall be pleased to receive surgcstloti
for the Improvement of the service with
which I have the honor to be connected
at any time and from any citisen. 1

shall try to carry them out as far as lies
in my power.

I promise that and none can do more.
Very respectfully, your ohedlenl serv-

ant. HERMAN WISK.
Postmaster.

AN OLD RHYMK RESET.

"Afflictions sore long lime she bore
Physicians were in vain "

At last one day a .'rie id did say.
"You'd soon be well again."

If you would take, as I did. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, for that is the
cure for all the peculiar ailments ot
women It Is a safe, simple nd sure
remedy. It banishes those dtstr-ssl- ng

maladies that make woman's life n bur-
den, curing all painful irregularities,
uterine disorders, inflammations and
ulcerations, prolapsus and kindred weak-
nesses. As 1 nervine It cure nervous
exhaurtlen. prostration, debility, relieves
mental anxiety and hypochondria nnd
Induces refreshing sleep. She look the
advice and !s well. "Favorte Prescrip-
tion" Is the only remedy for the delicate
derangements and weakness. of females,
sold by dniKgls's. A pamphlet free.
Address World's Dispens iry Medical As-
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Asthma cured, by lewly discovered
treatment For pamphlet, testimonials
and references, address World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, "tuffalo, N. Y.

HERO WORSHIP.

Hero worship occasionally assumes ec-
centric forma A Scottish station
master preserves under a glass shade
what he alleges to be a heel piece of one
of Mr. Gladstone's boots, which wus
accidentally knocked off on a crowded
railway platform. Surely the following
excerpt from an Edinburgh curiosity
dealer's catalogue Is the veriest redurtlo
ad ahsurdum of the hero worship trade:

"Carlyle Window. Window pane taken
from Carlyle's Student Lodging In
Moray street, Edinburgh, from the house
in IKiS. with receipts from the seller ni.d
glazier who cut It out; also Scotsman
Notice, etc.. etc. See also Blackwood's
Magazine, January, 1S95. Froude's Me-

moirs. What offers?"

A DISASTROUS FAILURE.

Financial convulsions which disturb
the equilibrium of the business world
are productive of far less mischief than
the failure of the Sidneys to perform
the office assigned them by nature.
When these organs oecome Inactive the
circulation acquires Impurities which
bring on dropsy, diabetes, Drlifht's dis
ease, gravel, catarrh of the bladder and
other maladies. To Impart to the kid-
neys and blad.l:r a Impetus,
very different from the excitement pro
duced by an unmedlcated alcoholic stim
ulant, use Hostetler's Stomach Bitters,
the finest diuretic In existence. This ex
cellent remedy for Inactivity of the kid
neys Is also of the trreatest service In
malarial, dyspeptic, bilious und rheu-
matic troubles, and has received the tin- -
qualified sanction of eminent physicians.
The the elderly nnd Infirm and
convalescents derive unepcakubl'! benefit
from Its use. Use It with tierslstence
and at fixed Intervals, nnd anticipate
with confidence tne happiest results.

HELPS FOR THE RUSSELL BOOM.

Boston Post
Lord Burleigh was a minister !n par

liament before he was twenty-tw-

Chaucer was well known at court as a
pcet before he was twenty-fiv-

Patrick Henry was known all ovr the
American colonies long before he was
thirty.

Hegel began writing essays on the
philosophy of history before he was
twenty.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III., write
that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains In his
back and also th'it his bladder was
affected. He tried many Kid
ney cures but without any good result.
About a year ago he bein the use of
Kb ctrlc Bitters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters I especially adapted to
cure of all Kidney and Liver troubles
and often give almost Instant relief. One
trial will prove 5ur statement. Price

ir and $1.00. At Chas. Rogers' Drug
Store.

Aunt Jane In my young days, Evelyn.
Klrls amused themselves with a splifning
wheel. Evelyn But aunty near, you
ought to see my wheel spin! Detroit
Free PresB.

Cry for

Fly,er

"DtaCfllktAv

PLP
The largest piece of

Good tobacco
eer sold for 10 cents

Children
Pitcher's Castorla.

LP

EDITORIAL TRIHI

Exchange.
Editing a paper Is a nice business. It

we publish a Joke jieoplo etiy we are
rattle-heade- If we' don't we sre nn
old fossil. If we publish original mat
ter they say we don't give em enough
selection. If we give 'em select lens
they accuse us of stealing from our ex
changes ami say we are too lair to
write. If we give a man a "puff" w

are pun In 1. If we compliment the ladlr
the men are Jealous: if we don't we are
publishing n pticr not til to make
bustle of. If we remain In our other we
are too proud to mingle with the "coin
mon herd." If we are on the street we
are not attending to our business. It
we wear poor clothes business, Is dull
If we wear good clothes we do not piy
for them. Now what shall we do? Some
may say we stole this frjm an exchange
anl we ma.

THE IDEAL PANACEA.

James L. Francis. Alderman. Chicago,
says: "I regard Dr King's New lls--
rovery as an Ideal Panacea for Coughs,
Colds ami Lung Complaints, having used
It In my family for the last live years, to
the exclusion of physician's prescription
or other preparations."

Rev. John Ilurgus, Keokuk, low
writes: "I have been a minister of the
Methodist Episcopal church for U years
or more, and have never found anything
so beneilclal or that gave me such speedy
relief as Pr. Kings N'cw Discovery."
Try this Ideal rough Remedy now. Trial
bottles free at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store.

AGGRAVATED ASSAULT.

Louisville Times.
Judge King (as a tramp Is brought be-

fore him) What Is the charge sKalnst
this man?

Officer 'Sault an" batlrey, sor. He
ethruck a mon.

Judge Struck a man?
Officer Yes, sor. For th' dhrinks, sor.

BUCKLEN'8 ARNICA SALVE.

Th beat salve In the worll for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcer, Salt Rheum,
rever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand.
Chilblains, Corns, and All Hkln Erup-
tions,, and positive cure for Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to glvs
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 2S cents per box. For sal by
Chas. Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

President Steyn, ot the Orange Free
Suite, now prominently before the publio
eye, received a considerable portion of
his education In England, nnd studied
law at Lincoln's Inn, where he served
several terms. He did not proced to be
culled to the bur. In this respect the
careers of President Steyn and of Mr.
Gladstone, who was a Lincoln's Inn stu-
dent, though never called to the bar,
are analogous.

When Baby was sick, we gar her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When she L rftildnin, she ga them Castorla,

King Otto, the mfld monarch of Ba-
varia, whose 41th birthday was celebrated
last week, Is a pitiable object In his lone-
ly castle. His glimmerings or reason
grow less frequent constantly, although
his physical strength Is robust. His
strength Is tremendous, and it takes
many powerful men to hold him when
he Is bent on murder or suicide.

We might tell you more about Ono
Minute Cough Cure, but you probably
know that It cure a cough. Every on
doe who ha used It It I a perfect
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarseness. It
la an especial favorite for children, be-
ing pleasant to take and quick In curing,
Chas. Rogers.

Queen Victoria sent by the Hliahzada
of Afghanistan to his father, the Ameer,
presents valued at gsu.niii. She mndo a
paying Investment. She will rec-lv- n at
Windsor this weeg an envoy rrom the
Ameer bringing her irny.'XI worth of silk
stuffs, goldware and Jewels. The
Ouelphs seem to le coining money at
present.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others,

Agatha Charley Is tickled with hi new
miistm-hc- . Isn't lie? l ..rlr, V,. hut
(with a blush) not liulf as much as 1
am. Clalrmont E.'iKle.

Or. Price'g Cream Baking Powder
Contain no Ammonia or Alum.

The young man who hail traveled be-
gun: "And then' I stood, the i.liyss

awtilng lit my feet " "Wii II pawn-
ing Ix'forv you got there, or did It begin
niter you arrived?" nskoil the young
nullum who bus never been n ly, and
then the young ninit found tlmt he had
tust time to eiilt'h the Inst cur - Imll, ls

Journal

Busy peopU hv no lime, and nslbl
people have no Inclination to us a alow
remedy. On Mlnut Cough Curs act
promptly and glvea nrtrtnnt benolUa.
Cha. Roger.

Barney Btirtialo has nccomo the hero
of a play. tinier the nniiin of Hnllcy
I 'rot hero he I I lie central Hsuiv In "The
Rogue' Conirdv," by Henry Arthur
Jones, As Hie title Indicate (lis picture
dnin of the renowned nuMicy-mnke- r I

hoi a Haltering one.

All th patent medicine advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfuuiary, and lullel articles sto., van
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occidental
Itotrl. Astoria.

Wick wire -- Notice what a hollow laugh
Mudg ha till evening? Ynbsley Yes.
He Is getting off tlmt hollow laugh to
disguise lh tact that tie Is full

Journal.

Tk a do ot PtWIU't Utti Early
Riser Just for Ih good they will do
you. These Hills tills are good for In
digestion, good for headache, good for
llv.r roniplalnt. good for constipation,
Thsy are good. Cha. Roger

Watls-Wh- ut do ou think of this Idea
of Introducing the art p.tcr In Htlii,-- T
pot I Nothing new In It ut nil ,ne or
two drinks of t'uiiipuliin whtikr alw.iy
would prvtducv art poster olt

Journal

Burn are absolutely painless when t's

Witch Haaul Salve la promptly
nulled. This statement la true. A Per-

fect remedy for skin disease, chapped
hands and Hps. and never fall to cure
piles Cha. Rogers.

A man up In f,inimerl'tnd decided to
give up something during ut. nnd left
hi wile ami children.-L- o Angeles Ex-

press,

It I not a miracle. It won't cur
verythlng. hut It will cure pile. Thai'

what DeWltt'a Witch Hasrl Salve will
do. because It has dons It In hundred
ot rases. Chas. Rogers.

Ethel-W- hy In the world did you
brt flier that train of curs and that n,tv
windmill? Buckley (suitor Because w
can alway tell where he Is New York
Herald.

Pur blood means good health. De-

Wltt'a Sarsaparllla purine the blood,
cure Eruption. Frama, Scrofula, and
all diseases arising from impure blood.
Chas Rogers.

Shi Just look. dear. I homht o pa
wrs of tncks for ?s ratus He What In
thunder did you do that tor? I hey are
cheap enough, hut what are we ever to
do with ? paper of lucks?" She
Whyah oh! Maybe some day some
body you don't like will get a tiey ie
Indianapolis Journal.

DsWttt' Sarsaparllla la preparM for
cleansing the blood. It builds up and
strengthens constitution Impaired by
disease. Chaa Rogsg.

"Is ills where dy want a boy?" "It
Is: but he must he a boy who never ut-

ter an untruth and doe not use slang
or swear" "Well. ni brudder's a deal
mute. I'll semi im 'round."-Meinid- ils

Scimitar.

1 , -- It Ik. sMma - alt!,! .... ,H MinMl
ed lungs or never cough. On Mlnut
cougn iur oanisne inem.

Ills he iri throbbed wildly ut her touch
When he realised that she hud touched
him not only for his scurfplo, but for his
watch nnd wallet us well, his heart
throbbed still worse. New York Press

A llttl III. then a llttl pll. Th III

has gone, th pill ha won. DeWltf
Little Early llls-- ar the llttl pill that
cure great 111. Chaa Roger.

l.olf "She excels ill golf." "I am
not surprised. She always had an excel
lent laste In matters of dress " -- Ivtrolt
Tribune.

There' more clothing destroyed by poor
soap than by actual wear. "Ho Cake"
soap contains no free alkali and will not
Injure the finest luce. Try It and nolle
the difference In quality. Ross, lilggln
A Co.

ENGLISH CAPITAL FOR AMF.RICA.N
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americans spoking Eng
nsh Capital for new en'.erprksea. A Una
containing th names and address, ot
XO aoccesMfut promoter who have placed
over flW.ono.ort) storting In Foreign In
rtsstinema wlUrm tsie last six year, and
over fll.OOO.OOO for the seven months of
IMsS. I'rlo, 15, or t&. payable by postal
order to tho London and Universal Bu
reau of Investors, ZD, Cheupslde, London.
E. C. ttubacnlwra wll be emitted, by ar-
rangement with (tie directors to receive
eltiwer persuru. or lutiors of Introdurtoln
to any of these sUJCrswifiU promoters.

Tills lis. I first ojum in vry rearjsct.
and every wtan or firm whose name ap
pear uMTein may re deonnied upon.
For plowing the following It will b
found Invaluable Bond or Shares of In
dustrkvl. Commercial and Financial con
cerns, llorticix" loans, Sale of Lands,
t axerii or Alines.

Director:
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS.
HON. WALTER C. PEI'YB
CAPT. ARTHUR 8TIFFE.

Copyright.

Regular Republican

TICKET
State Ticket.

For Supreme Judge.
R. B. BEAN.

For Representative In Congress Second
District.

W. It. ELLIS.

For District Attorney,
T. J. CI.EKTON.

County Ticket.
For Representatives.

WM. F. McORFnR.
FRANK L. PARKiSR.

For Sheriff.
JAMES W. HARE.

For County Clerk.
F. I DUNBAR.

For County Recorder.
C. S. OUNDER30N.

For County CommlssHnor.
HOWELL LEWIS.

For County Treasurer.
13. L. WARD.

For Superintendent of County Schools.
J. U. ttUllIHIU.

For County Assessor.
C. W. CARNAHAN.

For County Coroner.
RICHARD RICHARDS.

For County Surveyor.
N. D. RAYMOND.

Astoria Precinct.
For Justice of the Pence.
JOHN ABERCROM HIE.

For Constable.
FRED WICKMAN.

NOTICE OF AHMKSMM EST ON
EIHIII'EENiil HlitlilEr,

Notice I hereby given Hint I lie iisse,
iiiniil nisdn by ordinance No, Jliu, of th
city of Astoiiu, continuing the assess-
ment on mil No. H, (or tho Impiovos
nielli ot i;iuhli'clilh Ml-e- , t, (com I lie south
slilc i( Exchange sirji to lie smith side
Of tnuiMl avenue, In (he city of Astoria,
will be due uud paynhlit oa ,h, luth duy
of June. I.V'I, III l ulled Millies uuld or
silver coin, at tli ofltc uf the city tiva.
urvr, uud u not so puiil within or before
aid tlin the rotiinuin council will i.rder

warrant Issued tur Hi collecilon of (lis
s.iiue Hie assessment I a followsi
Peter Brown, lot , blutk HhUe- -

Iv's Astoria .... MK
Th-- o Hrueker, und halt N loo feel

bit I, block II, Snivel)-'- . Astoria, U w
Theo Hrueker, und hull N list lest

lot t block 14. Hhlvvly'a Astoria II 4(1

Mugdulxita M Classen, K hull lot
, block 14, Mldvely' Astoria if ut

Kllen H, Cherry, lot ,1, block III
Mhlvelv's Astoria.., 04 m

Win. Donch. H Ml feel tot i, block
14, Hhlvely'a Astoria lull)

V III. IVuch. S 41 feet lot HI, block
14. Hlilvvly' Astoria 14V

Win. mxich and Kittle r'rimeto- -

Vlcll, H. (eel of N. Is) leet lot II
block It, Hlilvvly' Aston.t I IX)

Win uud hullo Fraiteto- -
vlch. S. (mi uf N. 's) feet lol 1 1,

block 14, Mhlvvly' Astoria I U
Foard Hlokrs Co., lot t, block

112, Hlilvvly Astoria...,, U lu
Finnish - E Church, Buncos, H

,1tl l of N, i I eel lot II. block
It, ttlilvely's Astoria II 40

Finnish L K. (iuir.ii, trust., X
t ul N. Il (eel lot It block

tl, hlilvely Astoria '4 M
kale Kraiieioilvh, K. lr.it of Ai,

is) reel lot lit, Mack. It, HMvcly
Astoria In

Tho Houston, lol 1 block Hi
Hlilvely' Asunia Jtltlertrudv Harder. E. (hi If N. Uu
feel lol I, block It, Shlvely'i Ac
lorla. ... lo 7ti

Surah ll.uiir, W, hull N 1V iv,t
lot 1. block II. ShlM'ly Astoria lu !

Surah J Haider. hulr lol lil,
block IU. Mlilvcl)' Astoria 11 to

Ma ly L. Harder. K hull lol 10,

hloek 112, Slilvel) s Astoria (si

Herman Murks. W. hull lot a.
block U. HhUeb s Astoria It He

Abr-i- K Halle. S. ou (,ei KM J.
block 14. Hlilvely . AstiKl . Q 44

A 8 iiernek.iu, uud hull N lii) leei
bit I. block II, Slilvcly's Asiorl i.. Tl su

A Hchi rtiekuu. und half N. '.iu feel
lot :, block II, Hliltiiy's Alom . 21 40

J, Jin Yrigtuiiin. H. isi f.et lot I.
block 14. Hlllvely's AsturU . .... UN

John VrsKiinun. H. M (net lot J,

block 14. Hlilvely s Astoria. tl M
V. H Webber, north 41 feet of Ms u

and 11 block 14, Hlilvely Astoria, PJHJ;
Hie sum of u on Hie loth lay of Juno,
Ksl, ami the sum of I U on the uih day
of June Hi each and every year there
after for nine years, togclhor with Inter-e- at

on Ih total amount unpaid at the
rut of per lent per annum, said Inter-
est lu he uld at th lime of Hie pay.
metil of each of ild Installment.

II y.lgler. lots II and li block 111,
Hlllvely's Astoria, l.l .': the sum of I. II
to be paid on the loth duy of June.
and the sum or l IS to be paid on the
1'ih day of June In each and evaiy year
therrufter for nine years, tuiteiher with
Interest on the lotul amount unp.ild at
th rat of i per rent per annum, said
Interest to lie paid at the tlin uf th
payment of each of said Installment.

Abide A. Douslss.. lot T. block U.
Hhlvely s Astoria, lljo th sum uf tit on
ths luth dsy of Juiw. !, and th sum
of tit on the l"th duy of June in each
ami every year thereafter for nine years,
together with .Interest on th total
amount unpaid at the rale ot per eni
per annum, said Interest lo tie paid at
th.- - lime of Ih payment of su h of said
Installments.

W. I, (llbson, soulh fsi fee (of lots II
and li block It. in : the sum of If Ik
un the nth day of June, tvsl. nnd lb
sum of IT li on the huh day of June In
rsu-- aiul every year Ihereufter (or nine
years, together with Interest on the total
h mount iinpuld st tho rale of per cent
per annum, said Interest to be paid st
the lime of the payment of each of raid
ItiMtallinents

Nancy Welch, lots . 1 unit of block
IJ, Hlllvely's Astoria, riV. the sum of
I.I a on the 10th day of June, Imv und
the sum of ?l A3 un the loth day of June
In euch and evey year therraftrr for nine
years, together with interest on th total
amount unpaid st the rate of s per cent

r nnniim. said Interest lobe pnld at
the, time of the payment of ruch of said
Installment.

Nancy Welch and James W, Welch,
lots I. t. , 1, I and of blin k II. Hlllve-
ly's Asioiia. II'JJIV the sum of Its Jo lo
be piil, I on the lth day of June, IM.
anil the sum of 119 M to tie mld on the
luth day of June In each and every year
Ihereufter for nine years. loKether with
Interest on the mtsl amount unpaid at
Ih rale of II per cent per annum, said
Interest to be wld ut Ih" lime of the
payment of each of said Installments.

Ity order of the commim council, dated
Mny 12, im. i ,

II. K, NELSON,
i Auditor and Poller Judge.

Elrnatur la printed la JBLUB dUgoiuUly
across tho
OUTSIDE
wrapper ' fir

of
bottle of

(the Original
and Oenulne)

Worcestershire

SAUCE
Am a farther protection against

mil imiutlona.

' AfsaU tor th United 5tsts.
JOHN DUNCAN'3 SONS. N. V

ii

Qll

o

CSIveH'Cholw
of

fmo Transcontinental
U Is.Ol.tCM,

VU Via
Sokmt Oj'iliMi,ltnver

and uiul
St. Paul. Omaha or

tL l'tiul.

Pullman an) Tourttt jvr)
ftooiinlnii Ohulrt Qmt

Astoria to &&n I'rancUco.
Columbia, Thursday April ft
Stat of CalKornla, Tuesday, April tt
Columbia. Vunday, May I
Sials or CalKornla. Friday, May t
Columbia, Wednesday, May 11

Ntal of Callforiii. Monday, May a
Columbia. Saturday. May S.
Htats ot CalKornla, Thursday, May t.

Astoria and Portlod Steameri.
' T. J, rOTTKIl

!ovm Astoria dally, e4it "ondsy,
at t p. m.i loaves Portla-t- dally, cept
Sunday, at 7 a m.

R, R. TUOM.'dON.
leaves Astoria dully, sscvpl Hurulay l

I 41 a m.; leave Portland dally, ciccpl
Saturday, at I p. m.

For rata and, (Tenrral UllOriuatlim cull
on or addres

(1. W. I.OI'NHIIKIlltY.
Agent.

W. II. lll'ltl.ltl'RT.
Hell. Pn. Agl , Portland, Ot

Are You (iouijr Kast?

It tor and that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- NT
LINE.

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL.

MINNEAPOLIS
sg)(t

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
Tbia is lb

GREAT SHORT LINE

RetWMa

DULUTII,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Point KiiHt mill

iScuth.

Their Magnificent Track Prrrl isl

ninlng nnd Hlcnplug Car
Train nnd Motto:

ALWAYS ON TIME

Hat glvsn this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passenger, curried
un Uli voallbulrd triiln without extra
churgn. Hhlp your freight and ir.ivl
over thl fnmo is line. A k) agniil hav
llnkala
W, H. MF!AI, r. C. HAVAOrc.

(Ion. Agent. Trav. I". nnd P. Agt.
m Washington St., Pordsnd, Or.

Be sure
be very sure

that whsn you ask for a
ticket Mil tlie llurllnglon
you get u Uckcl via Ih

Ilurllngton.
Nn mm tor what your

iolnt Is, you can
re.ich It via our line
KAHII.V, QUICKLY. C iM
KORTAIILY, CHKAI LY.

Two roiKes lo ths cast
and soul h -- via Hilling,
Mont., nnd via HI. PhiiI.

To Omahii, Kansas (ity,
and Ht. Imls, th rout
vln Hillings, being over
W mile iiorler and many
noiirs raatsr than any oth-
er, Is preferahls. To Chi-
cago and point beyond
tnko tho llurlltuton from
I'llllng or Rl. Paul n you
wish.

Tickets vln the Ilurllng-
ton nnd llme-tiibli- s of ths

, Ilurllngton on application
to tho neursst tlckot agent.

A.C. SHI'.I.DON.d.A.
Cortland, Ortnna.

, B 1

lllllillliiwwiililfii
wsowM0'CCMsmuo mamvwr.
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